
 

 

WOOLER PARISH COUNCIL 
 

   Draft Minutes of the Monthly Meeting of the Council, 
Held on Monday 26th September 2022 @ 7pm – at Glendale Middle School, Wooler 

 
Present: Councillor Caroline Cumming (Chair) Councillor Mark Napier (Vice) Councillors, Mark Mather, Rob Donkin, , 
Joyce Robertson, Ellie Bell 

 
In Attendance: Kerren Rodgers (Clerk) 
 
22/169 APOLOGIES 

 

Kevan Curry,  Duncan Veevers, Helen Deane-Hall 
      
22/170 PUBLIC OPEN SESSION – None 
 
22/171 DISCLOSURES OF INTEREST 
 

Cllr Napier 22/158,  
 

22/172 LOCAL SERVICES UPDATE            REPORT 
 
Northumbria Police report  

8 crimes since the last meeting. None of the crimes recorded follow any pattern or trend and there are none 
which would raise concern in the community. 

Reports of juvenile ASB continues to be very low also. 

 The meeting was informed that an email had been received from Chief Inspector Lowther to discuss issues 
and an invitation had been extended to him to attend the next PC meeting. If he accepts, the meeting will start 
at 6pm rather than 7pm. 

22/173 PREVIOUS MINUTES             REVIEW & SIGN 
 

To be signed as a correct record minutes of the previous meeting of the Parish Council on 22nd August 2022  
 
The Parish Council read through the minutes.   

 
The minutes of the meeting held on 22/8/22 were agreed to be a true and accurate record, Cllr Napier 
proposed, Cllr Bell seconded, all agreed.  The Chair signed the minutes. 

 
22/174 MATTERS ARISING           REVIEW & DISCUSSION 

 
To consider matters arising from the minutes of the previous meeting of the Parish Council – None 
  

22/175 PARISH REPORT                UPDATE & DECISION 
 

 First School Site – Community Asset transfer update. The clerk reported that the CAT had been 
approved in principal and was now passed back to Strategic Estates to progress. Meeting agreed that 
a further letter should be sent to St Marys requesting the business plan to be received by the end of 
November. 

 2nd homes precept payment request – The meeting was pleased to acknowledge the payments 
made following the letters sent out. 

 Flagpole siting – update – An email had been received regarding the need for a faculty, the meeting 
agreed that the request could wait until April 2023 when no cost would be involved. 

 Speed Sensors/Cameras – Cllr Napier noted that Powburn speed cameras also had problems at 
night now less hours of daylight.  

 Civility & Respect Pledge – the Council considered the invitation to sign up to, and follow the Civility 
& Respect Pledge. Cllr Bell proposed, Cllr Napier seconded – all agreed 

 Conclusion of External Audit - The Clerk/RFO informed the meeting that the external audit had 
been concluded with no financial issues raised. Details had been posted on the noticeboards and 
website. 

Cllr Mather noted thanks to the Clerk for the quick and efficient response to the sad passing of The Queen. 



 

 

22/176 SCHOOL FARM FIELD SITE        DISCUSSION & DECISION 
 
A letter was read from the WCFG regarding the allotment inspection,  

            
22/177 COUNTY COUNCILLOR REPORT              REPORT & DECISION 
 

Cllr Mather reported on the efforts to ensure all school children and parishoners could have access to the bus 
routes. The Protected Marine Area proposed by DEFRA was reported and it was agreed that WPC would 
complete the survey. The consultation on the “Berwick Partnership” and how it might affect the Wooler school 
is to be announced at NCC this Thursday. Sadly a disappointing response from Wooler parents may lead to a 
decision that is not wanted. The Northern Powergrid grants were now open although sadly only meetings are 
to be held at Hexham and Bellingham. Cllr Mather also noted that the GGT are planning a “warm hub” which 
will be open Monday to Friday for anyone wanting to use the facility. Everything will be free and also the log 
bank is available to all. Robin McCartney had confirmed the COOP crossing is to be installed at the same time 
as work on the Old First School Site. The footpath on the Berwick Road has now been held up by the BT pole 
not being moved. Traffic enforcement is to spend more time in the area as problems occurring with 
inappropriate parking. 
 

22/178  SCOTTS PARK/BRYONS PARK                             UPDATE & DECISION 
 

 Scotts Pk Play Area – swing re-installation – The meeting agreed that the caretaker is to be asked 
to re-install the swings, Cllr Mather proposed, Cllr Robertson seconded – all agreed. 

 Brysons Park – cradle seat replacement - The quote for a new seat was presented £136.50 ex vat 
Cllr Bell proposed, Cllr Napier seconded – all agreed. 

 
22/179 TORY SITE/TORY BANK                                         REPORT, DISCUSSION & DECISION
   

 War Memorial Update – The Clerk reported that the Scheduled Monument Consent application had 
been made. 

 Working group update – Nothing to report 
 Tory Site – Tree works – Cllr Mather informed the meeting on quotations received for the sale of 

wood retrieved from the Tory Bank. It is expected that 2 artic loads of wood will be achieved (approx. 
50 tonnes)and prices quoted were £30per tonne, £45 per tonne and £55 per tonne. Anything 
unsuitable for sale would be donated to the log bank/ Cllr Robertson proposed accepting the £55 per 
tonne, cllr Mather seconded all agreed. Thanks were extended to Mr Redpath and Mr Hall for all their 
help and support. Wood chips will also be available and it is proposed that these will be taken to the 
School Farm Filed Site for storage and to be used on council areas and possibly sold.  
 

22/180 PLANNING MATTERS                                              DISCUSSION & DECISION 
 

 22/02663/FUL  Proposal to strip down the outbuilding roof to the timber roofing joists and fit a new breathable 

membrane, aluminium soakers and lead flashings 2 Tenter Hill, Wooler, NE71 6DB – no objections 

 

 22/02966/FUL Demolition of existing kitchen/changing facilities in need of replacement. New structure to provide 

modern facilities. Pavilion and Premises Bowling green 2 – 4 Weetwood Road, Wooler – no objections 

 

 22/02936/FUL Creation of single storey, 2 bedroom bungalow with parking space for 2 vehicles Land North of 

19-23 Church St, Tenter Hill, Wooler -no objections 

 

 22/03105/FUL Upgrade/refurbishment including addition of baby changing facility within existing bus shelter and 

re-covering of the roof Public Convenience High Street, Wooler, NE71 6BY – Cllr Mather to check on cubicle 

size 

 
22/181 PLANNING DECISIONS                            UPDATE & DECISION 

 
• Proposed parking restrictions-  Padgepool Place, Wooler – GRANTED 

• Proposed first floor extension to form additional bedroom – 23 Church St, Wooler - WITHDRAWN 

 
22/182 OUTSIDE BODIES                            REPORT, DISCUSSION & DECISION 

 
Cllr Mather noted that the 3 way traffic light system was to be re-installed on South Road/The Peth whilst works 
were carried out to widen the footpath and build a wall at the Ad Gefrin site. Cllr Mather had requested that 
additional batteries were available if they were to remain in-situ over the weekend. 
Cllr Donkin reported on the WCFG AGM and noted they were looking for photographs of the allotment site prior to 
works being undertaken.  



 

 

 
Cllr Donkin also noted that the polytunnel should now be emptied of old plants in readiness for the new plant s 
arriving for the High Street. 

 
22/183 COUNCILLOR’S TASKS/QUESTIONS                                      REPORT, DISCUSSION & DECISION 

 
Cllr Cumming noted that she had witnessed a cyclist chaining his bike to the seat at the flower fountain. It was 
noted that cycle storage was already provided at the bus station but that it may be possible to install additional 
storage at the Co-op. 
Cllr Cumming also noted that the Ivy was causing a visual obstruction at the junction of Ryecroft Way and Cottage 
Road (A697) – meeting agreed to send a letter requesting that it is cut back or offering for the Council to get the 
works done. 
Concern had been raised regarding an overhanging branch on Weetwood Road, close to the bowling club. The 
tree officer is to be informed. 
The Remembrance Service is to start at 2.30pm on the 13th November and an invite is to be sent to the County 
Councillor. 
Cllr Napier noted that an appeal had once again been made for poppies which were proposed to be placed on the 
Flower Fountain. These will need to be removed by the 20th November as the Christmas lights will need to be 
installed and it is planned to extend them this year to the Flower Fountain area. Discussions followed regarding 
whether the Tory Site would be a better site and could then be left longer – Councillors offered help if needed. 
Cllr Robertson noted that the drop curb on Glendale Road had not been re-installed when road works had been 
carried out. Cllr Mather to investigate. 
Cllr Cumming noted that complaints about inaccessibility - Cllr Robertson noted that all patients can request to 
see a particular GP, but that they may have to wait. 

 
22/184 DATE OF NEXT MEETING 

 
Monday 24th October 2022 time to be confirmed 
 

22/185 AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING – budget considerations, Carol Service, Christmas Lights 
 
22/186 FINANCE – USE OF COVID FUNDS       DISCUSSION & DECISION 
 

 Payments for authorisation – SEE TABLE BELOW 
 

IONIS-emails 30.00 DD 

EE mobile 16.26 DD 

Zoom 14.39 DD 

Payroll – August 22 856.56 Tfr 

GR Cross – Scotts Park Groundworks 360.00 Tfr 

PKF Littlejohn 240.00 Tfr 

Viking – Toilet rolls 26/8 & 25/7 112.41 Tfr 

Orange Pippin Fruit Trees 47.90 Tfr 
 
 
Two signatories to authorise the above payments 
 
Signed: ……………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Signed: ………………………………………………………………………… 
 


